QinetiQ new web-base cuts obsolescence cost  by unknown
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Intel invests and anticipates 
l{uports (in Intcl s el{() (]raig 
I~,arretls speech all thc lntel 
[)c~clopcr l ,ortl in in Sail Jos/', 
finds lilt" compai)) coiltilltiing 
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51)% less cosl tl) inake chips at 
(h)ul)led t]lc i)r(ldtlction rate 
l larrcl l  i l lttic;ilcd Ihat I)usiness 
conditions appcar It) bc picking 
tip slightl), at Icasl in conlptl l  
ing divisions Somc research is 
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thc 1991+99 salt's bulge, bul 
sales of  conlnlunical ion chips 
arc SCrOll ;1"4 ICS~ "~ibranl. 
"The over-buildout, tile over- 
investment il1 wireless is still 
working itself ()tit," sltys Barrett, 
who h()pes the second half of 
2003 R)r communications will 
be beuer than the first hale 
I |OWC~CI'. C()ilStilt'!Cl" demand for 
wireless and broadband prod 
UCtS could conlpensate [~k)r cor- 
porate activity. I)SL and home 
fibre optics arc on the rise in 
.lapan. In a Irip toTokl~o, Barrett 
noted Yahoo! rcps were giving 
a'+,va ~, DSL modenls to shoppers 
in the sli'eel to encourage  them 
to sign up for service. Yahoo! 
now has 2m l)Sl. customers in 
the country. 
Barrett sltvs Intel's product 
lines ~+ill change. (:hips tot 
dcsktops diverge in capabili- 
ties because of tile different 
buyer demands. Mobile chips 
increasingly have mnre wire- 
less and power-saving technol- 
og.v. Desktops build in more 
power. Chips that integrate 
several functions like Manitoba 
will become more prevalent. 
An integrated chip fk)r hand- 
heMs, (Bulverde) is expected 
next year. Integration is mak- 
ing the manufitcturing process 
more efficient. Barrett cited 
optical technology getting 
coupled with silicon. 
C)ptical chips pass data at 
laster rates than silicon and 
use less energy, but are mnre 
costly to build. 
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Sirenza 
progresses 
Sirenza Microdevices reported 
December 2002 quarter ev- 
enues of $5.8m, an 11% in- 
crease over tile previous qnar- 
tcr and 66% tip over tile year 
ago qnarter. Its fourth quarter 
net loss was $5. lm after 
accounting for charges, includ- 
ing a 7% reductinn in work 
force, consolidation of fitcilities 
and an impairment charge of 
$2.9m to reduce the fair mar 
ket value of Sirenza's invest- 
ment in GaAs and lnP foundry 
Global Communications 
Semiconductors. Sirenza was 
openlting witb a gross margin 
of 58% for the year ending 
l)ecember 2002. 
QineliQ Tcchnohlgy Extension 
( :orporation (QTE{) has 
al')pOilltCt[ \ lalcoh]l  [}acca as its 
( i l l ()  I~iit c';I I()tlndcd "l'A(:Tcch. 
;i I ~ COlllllail% Ihat p ioneered 
ol~solcscencc Il lai/agClllClll tcch- 
niqtlcy ill I~olh mililiir~ aild 
t'onlmcrci;ll scct()rs Itc is joincd 
b~ l)a~kl I)oolcr ,ic chicl  opcral 
ing o fl/ctu- 
Mare industries like delcnce/ 
aerospace,  medical ,  [3ower gcn- 
eration alld teleconlnlt ln icat ions 
will benefit from improved 
obs() iescci lce illanageillei][, as 
all have ageing systems or appli 
cations. Being able to sustain 
production and spares upport 
[neallS that all.~ organisat ion fail 
reduce tile cost of design, 
To help improve obsolescence management, QTE Corp intend~ to develop 
r~ew /ibrorie~ /or © ?tar including connector3 and other passive dewce£ 
along with ele( tro mechamca/ and mechanical components, to make this 
the mo~t c o,7~prehe/v;~,,e component hbrary available globally 
pnlduction and opcnttional sup- 
port, particularl) [br dectnmic 
systems applications. 
"T) pically arotmd 3% of the 
global pool of electronic om- 
ponents availablc R)r new 
designs or required li)r equip- 
Ille[lt n la in tcnance  go obsolete 
c~ei'~ month," explainedTed 
Smith of Qinet iQ"The func- 
tionality of almost every com- 
plex commercial or military 
system increasingl 3 depends 
on electronics and it's here we 
see all] accelerating rate of com- 
ponent obsnlescence. 
Advanced knowledge nf when 
all components used ill a par- 
licular s) stem or sub-system 
will be affected by this 'churn' 
is vital R)r a customer when 
predicting the ongoing avail- 
ability of and support  fl)r a 
product. Our data library pro- 
vides this via a user-friendly 
interlhce to the web based sys- 
tem. Proactive component  
obsolescence management, 
using real time data, buys time 
to develop tile most cost effec- 
tive sohnions and is applicable 
at any time in the equipment 
liR + cycle." 
Bacca adds:"What few 
systems are available tnda} 
arc too complex to be used 17)' 
any stall other th'4n engineer- 
ing.The new Q-Star system is 
as easy to use as tile Internee. 
This will accelerate implemen- 
tation anti allow clients a 
quicker return on investment." 
Material management, manu- 
facturing, smitegic planning. 
sales and nlarketing have 
need of tills type information 
to support  heir product ofli:> 
ing and planning. 
Because the system is user 
fi'iendly it also will become a 
means of communicat ing cor- 
porate wide collaboration on 
common problems. 
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